EC Declaration of Conformity

The undersigned

INTER SALES A/S

Omega 5A, Soeften, DK-8382 Hinnerup, Denmark

certifies that the design and manufacturing of this DAB+/FM Radio

Product brand name: DENVER

Product model no.: DAB-35 MK2, DAB-35 BLACK MK2

And imported into EU after 11th June 2017

conforms to the following directives and regulations/standards

RED Directive 2014/53/EU – Article 3.1(a) Safety

And standard:

EN 60065: 2014

RED Directive 2014/53/EU Radio Spectrum RF (Article 3.2)

And standard:

Final Draft EN 303 345 V1.1.7 (2017-03)
RED Directive 2014/53/EU / EMC - (Article 3.1b)

And standards:
EN 61000-3-2: 2014, EN 61000-3-3: 2013

and therefore complies with the essential requirements of the EU Directives.

INTER SALES A/S
Omega 5A, Soeften
DK-8382 Hinnerup - Denmark
Tlf: +45 86 22 61 00
Fax: +45 86 22 81 00

Signature: [Signature]
Full name: Jakob Teichmann
Position: Purchaser
Company: Inter Sales A/S
Date: 24th June 2018